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Studies 00 the Effect of Heat Treatments 00 the Properties of Amilan. (1) 
Cooling Rates and the Properties of Amilan 
Ishio TSUJIMOTO ， Nobuo MOTOJI 
For the purpose of elucidating the fundamental fibrous behavior of Ami1an under 
various conditions of heating and coo1ing treatments and to estab1ish a suitable heat 
treatment to give the required prpperties for specific end uses， the author subjected 
Amilan to sudden cooling in water， natural cooIing in air， and sIow cooling in furnace 
after dry heat treatment at different temperatures under no tension. 
ExperimentaI result wiU be summarized as folIows 
(1) The visco-elastic elongation of the creeping samples under loading after the heat 
treatment is increased with the rise of temperature and decreased gradually at a 
higher temperature. The effects of the coo1ing rate upon visco-elastic elongation 
under loading are greater as it grows larger， and those upon recovery rate of 
elongation on the occasion of unloading is reversed. 
<.2) The shrinkage during heating is increased， with the rise of temperature and shows 
very marked increase at higher temperatures. The amount of shrinkage is the largest 
when water cooled， less when air cooled. and the least when furnace cooled. 
(3) The breaking strength becomes higher than that of untreated sample with the rise 
of treating temperature， but is decreased suddenly at a higher temperature while 
the breaking elongation is slowly increased. The more both strength and elongation 
are influenced， the slower the cooling rate. 
(4) Ami1an shows a peculiarity at about 400 '" 60白 Cand 160':) C. Hence the transition 
ranges lie in the neighbourhood of 400 """ 60白 Cand 160ロ C.
(5) The X-ray photographs show that there have occured both crysta1ization and 
uncrystallization by heat treatment. The crystalIite orientation alone can not fully 
explain the rate of hygroscopicity. 
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処理温度 |種 負 荷 除 荷
y 12.20 X 0.026垂 y == 1.10 X-O.0587 
未 姐 理 y Q.3221X--o.9736 全-Q.Q646Xー1.05~7
テ-0.3136X-19736 y == 0.0684X-.2.05S7 
y 14.0000X 0.0156 y 2.190 X-O.0718 
W y Q.2184X-O.g8鎚 す -0.157 X-l.071耳
y -0.2149X-l.98鎚 y O.1685X-2.071S 
y 13.352 X 0.0152 y 2.1650X-o.0s92 
400C A y O.20Z9X-098綿 言 - 0.1498X-l.o個宮
予 -O.1998X-1.9S紹 y O.1602X-2.0叩Z
y 12.982 X 0.0308 y 1.914 X-O.0698 
F y o 3998X-O.9闘2 す=- O.1335X-r.o698 
y = -O.3875X-l.9伺2 y== o . 1428X-2•o関B
横軸に経過時聞くx)rD対数をとり，プロヅトすれば殆んど一直線となる〈図省略〉ため， y = axb 




































































































(g/dl{) 四〈守〉白一『品〈〉-・F A 60口C処理の際繊維
4.(} 
」ーーー a a . a -ー1-ー 表面の光沢も多少増
壊破仲度 4却a 
~由〈。ト一四ー司0む・-Ah/ 1110 16Q・ 1800 .ai¥70 かーー ・〈トF 加の傾向が見受けら
争ー S4~ミ三金ミ車詰註もミ fω れ，表面構造り徹密
O~)血 ーと::g:...~..司 度より内部構造D結








度的性質の増加。だめや〉減少を示し.60，. 800Cではや〉無定形化するため増加し， 80 -1400C 
までは強度D減少と大約同傾向を示し，1600C以上では急激に減少傾向を示す。その理由は無定形化
によるよりも附加的に熱収縮による彰響が伸度的性質に逆作用をなすものと推定されJ3.つ冷却速




(4) 繊維内部構 第4図 X 線写真
造について
対陰極 銅 W: 7.K中急冷
上述の性能変化を更に 二次電圧 40KV A: 空中放冷
迫求するため吸湿性と相侠




























A， F時の 40，80， 120， 
1600C及び 1800Cの場合 120

























理論で各種処理温度に者ける W，A及び FcD相違を考察すると 400Cの場合は左程変化を認められ




















合興味ある結果を呈し，即ち 喧温X未処理〉向・ Goo 8tJ・ /17170 {，epO 1'410 柳・ 抑 W
600Cまでは未処理時より極 熱処理温度 COC)
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